Let us help you navigate the transition from your military service into graduate school.

An MBA from the Leeds School of Business can be a great path for veterans to enhance your business skills and transition into a civilian role in the business world. You already have a great foundation of skills from your military experience—leadership, management, team-building, logistics and operations, to name a few—that are easily transferable to a career in business.

You will find a collaborative community at CU Boulder, with faculty and staff dedicated to preparing you for a meaningful new career. In addition to the staff and services out of the Veteran Services office, you will find a support system in place to help guide you through your transition as well as the MBA program.

MBA Programs Office:  **Central point of contact for MBA & Evening MBA Programs**

- Provides information & answers questions
  - About the MBA Program
  - About the admissions process
  - About the University of Colorado Boulder
  - About Boulder and the area
- Provides curriculum advising
  - What electives support your career goals
  - Academic concerns
- Provides professional development
  - Career advising
    - How to position your military experience with potential employers
    - What companies especially target veterans
    - What industries and jobs interest you
  - Mentoring program
- Provides networking opportunities
  - MBA Military alumni
  - Companies and business professionals

**Contacts**

Course Advising:  Jeffery Willett  Jeffery.willett@colorado.edu
Program & Admissions:  Anne Sandoe  anne.sandoe@colorado.edu
Professional Development:  John Helmers  john.helmers@colorado.edu
Phone:  303-492-8397

**Veteran’s Affairs Office:  Support for veterans campus-wide**

- Provides services for veterans returning to school
  - Review of Veteran’s educational benefits
  - Veteran’s checklist designed to help with transition
• Provides continued support throughout enrollment
  o Dedicated staff support
  o Connections to military groups on campus and in the region
  o Advising and counseling

Contacts
Veteran’s Certifying Official  Cliff Connor  veterans@Colorado.edu
Veteran’s Services Program Manager  Stew Elliott  veterans@Colorado.edu
Phone: 303-492-7322
Website: http://veterans.colorado.edu